
128/18 Danks Street, Waterloo, NSW 2017
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

128/18 Danks Street, Waterloo, NSW 2017

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alan Wang

1300624400

https://realsearch.com.au/128-18-danks-street-waterloo-nsw-2017-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-wang-real-estate-agent-from-village-property-estate-agents-sydney


$1200 Per Week

Available 21st May Nestled on the highest level in the landmark 'Casba' development, this is truly a unique apartment

with high ceilings located in the heart of Danks Street in Waterloo offering a creative collaboration by three of Australia's

most influential designers and architects – BLP of Melbourne + SJB and BKH of Sydney. Set around a common courtyard

these stunning apartments are inspired by influences from Southern Spain and North Africa offering a unique living

environment. Highly private and very secure in a great location that's footsteps to Danks Street cafes, eateries and retail

shopping at Waterloo. Aldi supermarket just across the road and only minutes walk to Coles Waterloo for your everyday

grocery shopping. Close to schools, parks and recreations with bus routes to the city at your convenience.Lease period

6-12 months. Pets at landlord's discretion. Features:- Large spacious living and dining area with plenty of storage space-

Natural stone floors throughout apartment- Oversized balcony terrace perfect for entertainment and leisure- Spacious

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes (Built-in fold out desk/bed included) - Modern gas kitchen with SMEG appliances and

large island benchtop (Built-in fridge, oven and dishwasher included)- Ducted air conditioning- Stylish bathroom design

with frameless glass shower and heated towel racks- European style internal laundry with washer/dryer combo- Security

swipe access with intercom and lifts- Secure basement car space and storage cageInquire NOW for more details !Please

contact Alan Wang on 0425 325 881 or email at alan.wang@villageproperty.com.auTo register your interest, submit an

enquiry and keep updated about the next available inspection, please click on:- Get in touch or enquire on realestate.com-

Email agent or send enquiry on DomainYou will then be responded too & notified of the next available inspection via

email.


